In order to elucidate the role of parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) in tooth development, we treated tooth germ explants of mouse molars with antisense phosphorothioate-oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) against PTHrP. Antisense ODN-treatment of the explants resulted in the invasion of the tooth germs by bone. The number of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP)-positive cells around the tooth germs in antisense ODN-treated explants was much lower than that of the control explants. Electron microscopic examination suggested that the antisense ODN-treatment inhibited differentiation of osteoclasts. Treatment of the explants with bisphosphonate or vitamin K2, inhibitors of the differentiation of osteoclasts, induced the invasion by bone into the tooth germs as observed in the antisense ODN-treated explants. The results obtained suggest that PTHrP is involved in the mechanism protecting tooth germs from bone invasion by promoting the differentiation of osteoclasts around them. q
Parathyroid hormone-related peptide is involved in protection against invasion of tooth germs by bone via promoting the differentiation of osteoclasts during tooth development 
Introduction
Parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) was initially isolated from tumors causing the paraneoplastic syndrome of humoral hypercalcemia of malignancy Suva et al., 1987) . This protein is structurally related to parathyroid hormone (PTH), which is produced only by the parathyroid glands and circulates as a classic peptide hormone that regulates systemic calcium metabolism. Unlike PTH, however, PTHrP is produced by a wide variety of fetal and adult tissues such as the adrenal glands, smooth muscle, central nervous system, pancreas, etc. and is thought to play a role as a local paracrine/autocrine cellular regulator (Ikeda et al., 1988; Weir et al., 1990) . In vitro studies employing antisense technology suggest that PTHrP acts as an effective inhibitor of cell growth and is an enhancer of keratinocyte differentiation (Kaiser et al., 1992 (Kaiser et al., , 1994 . Targeted overexpression of PTHrP in the epidermis causes both delay and failure of hair follicle initiation (Wysolmerski et al., 1994) . In embryogenesis, PTHrP has been suggested to act as an endogenous inducer of parietal endoderm differentiation (van de Stolpe et al., 1993) . Disruption of the PTHrP gene results in a lethal skeletal dysplasia characterized by the premature maturation of chondrocytes and accelerated mineralization of bone , whereas overexpression of the peptide in the proliferating and prehypertrophic chondrocytes in transgenic mice causes a profound delay in chondrocyte differentiation and endochondral ossi®cation (Weir et al., 1996) . Nevertheless, little is known of the de®nitive in vivo role of PTHrP in the development and function of the organism.
PTH and PTHrP retain a high degree of homology in their amino-terminal portions, and they elicit their effects on cellular physiology through a common receptor, the PTH/ PTHrP receptor, which is coupled to intracellular transduction pathways via a guanine nucleotide binding protein (Ju Èppner et al., 1991; Uren Äa et al., 1993) . In situ hybridization studies on the gene expression of both PTHrP and its receptor during fetal development of rats demonstrated that, in extraskeletal tissues, PTHrP and its receptor are expressed in epithelial and surrounding mesenchymal tissues, respectively (Lee et al., 1995) . These ®ndings suggest that PTHrP plays a role as a paracrine factor involved in epithelial-mesenchymal interactions. Beck et al. (1995) reported that the PTHrP gene was expressed mainly in epithelial tissues including the enamel organ in rat tooth germs. Lee et al. (1995) revealed that, in the rat tooth germs, PTHrP and PTH/PTHrP receptor genes were expressed mostly in dental epithelial cells and in surrounding mesenchymal cells, respectively. These ®nd-ings on the gene expression of PTHrP and its receptor in murine tooth germs were supported by our earlier study (Liu et al., 1998) . These previous observations suggest that PTHrP is involved in the epithelial-mesenchymal interaction in tooth morphogenesis. In our preliminary study, we demonstrated that the treatment of mouse molar explants with antisense oligodeoxynucleotide (ODN) against PTHrP induced the invasion by bone into the tooth germs from the surrounding mesenchyme (Liu et al., 1998) . This in vitro observation was recently supported by a report indicating that mice lacking PTHrP often showed the invasion of their tooth germs by bone in vivo (Kitahara et al., 1998) .
It has been shown that PTHrP has a stimulative effect on the formation and the resorption activity of osteoclasts both in vivo (Rosol et al., 1988; Uy et al., 1995) and in vitro (Akatsu et al. 1989; Nakano et al., 1994) . These data prompted us to examine if osteoclasts were involved in this invasion by bone into tooth germs when the explants were treated with antisense ODN against PTHrP.
In the present study, in order to elucidate the role of PTHrP in tooth development, we performed extensive studies on the effect of the antisense ODN against the PTHrP mRNA on mouse molar explants. The results obtained con®rmed our preliminary report that the antisense ODN-treatment resulted in the invasion of the tooth germs by bone (Liu et al., 1998) . Moreover, we found that the antisense ODN-treatment reduced the number of functional osteoclasts in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs, which subsequently resulted in the bony invasion of the tooth germs. This ®nding was con®rmed by the fact that treatment of the explants with bisphosphonate or vitamin K2, both of which inhibit the differentiation of osteoclasts (Akiyama et al., 1994; Kameda et al., 1996) , induced such invasion of the tooth germs as observed in the antisense ODN-treated explants. Our results thus suggest that PTHrP is involved in the mechanism protecting tooth germs from invasion by bone via promoting the differentiation of osteoclasts around them.
Results

Translation arrest of PTHrP by antisense ODN in tooth germ in vitro
To examine the effect of antisense ODN-treatment on the gene expression, we performed reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis using mRNA isolated from the explants cultured without ODN or with sense or antisense ODN. The level of ampli®ed PTHrP products derived from antisense ODN-treated explants was very low compared with those derived from control and sense ODN-treated samples (Fig. 1) . The products for G3PDH used as an internal marker control were detected strongly in all samples including the antisense ODN-treated ones. These ®ndings indicate that the gene expression of PTHrP was selectively inhibited by the antisense ODNtreatment.
In the explants treated with antisense ODN against the PTHrP for 6 days, the bone tissue in the mesenchyme around the tooth germ began to invade into the tooth germ, as observed in our preliminary study (Liu et al., 1998) . Although the rate and extent of the bony invasion depended on the amount of bone tissues in the explants at the beginning of culture and although the differentiation of ameloblasts and odontoblasts and dentin formation occurred temporarily to some extent, the tooth germs were divided by the extensive invasion by the bone tissue during 10±17 days in culture (Fig. 2B ). They were subsequently destroyed by the invading bone tissue after 21 days in culture (data not shown). The explants cultured for 14 days without ODN ( Fig. 2A) or with sense ODN (Fig. 2C ) or random sequence ODN (Fig. 2D) as controls showed the same normal histology, and no invasion by bone tissue into the tooth germ was observed; although the bone tissue developed well in the surrounding mesenchyme. The explants cultured for 14 days with antisense ODN plus recombinant human (rh) PTHrP(1±34) as a rescue experiment also showed normal histology, and no invasion by bone was detected as was the case with the normal control (Fig. 2E) . Treatment with antisense ODN against PTH/PTHrP receptor mRNA also led to the invasion (Fig. 2F) , whereas explants cultured with sense ODN for the PTHrP receptor mRNA showed normal histology, like the non-treated control (data not shown). Table 1 shows the incidence of bone invasion into the tooth germs in the explants cultured with sense or antisense ODN against PTHrP or without ODN. Although none of the control or sense ODN-treated explants showed the invasion, most of the antisense ODN-treated samples did so, indicating that the results described above were highly reproducible.
Effect of antisense ODN against PTHrP on the osteoclast-like cells
In order to examine the effect of treatment with antisense ODN against PTHrP on osteoclasts, we stained the explants for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP), which is a marker enzyme of osteoclasts. In the tooth germ explants treated without ODN or with random sequence ODN for 8 days, a fairly large number of TRAP-positive multinucleate . eo, enamel organ; dp, dental papilla; b and arrowheads, bone tissue; arrows, dentin. Bar, 100 mm. cells was found in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs (Fig. 3A,B ). These explants also had many TRAP-positive mononuclear cells, most of which might have been the precursor cells of osteoclasts (Fig. 3A,B ). In the explants treated with antisense ODN for 8 days, however, the number of the TRAP-positive multinucleate and mononuclear cells was markedly decreased (Fig. 3C ). Numerical analysis of the effect of the antisense ODN-treatment on the number of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells in the explants cultured for 4 or 8 days is shown in Table 2 . The mean number of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells in the explants treated with antisense ODN for 4 days was signi®cantly smaller than that of those in explants treated with random sequence ODN or without ODN, indicating that the beginning of bony invasion of tooth germs, which was observed in the explants cultured for 6 days as described above, was preceded by a decrease in the number of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells in antisense ODN-treated explants. The mean number of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells in the explants treated with antisense ODN for 8 days was much smaller than that of those in explants treated with random sequence ODN or without ODN. To con®rm that the TRAP-positive multinucleate cell were osteoclasts, we performed an immunohistochemical examination of the cultured explants for cathepsin K, which is another marker enzyme of osteoclasts. In the explants cultured without ODN for 8 days, the distribution of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells in the mesenchyme around the tooth germ ( Fig. 4A ) was similar to that of cathepsin K-positive multinucleate cells in an adjacent section (Fig. 4B) , indicating that the TRAP-positive multinucleate cells were indeed osteoclasts.
To observe the ultrastructure of osteoclast-like cells, we performed electron microscopic examination of the explants cultured with antisense ODN against PTHrP or without ODN for 8 days. The osteoclast-like multinucleate cells in the control explants without ODN treatment had ruf¯ed borders, a clear zone, and a large number of lysosomes and mitochondria, which were characteristic features of functional osteoclasts (Fig. 5A ). On the other hand, although we found a few osteoclast-like multinucleate cells in the explants treated with antisense ODN that had a large number of mitochondria and a clear zone, they did not have ruf¯ed borders and had very few lysosomes, indicating that these cells were not functional osteoclasts (Fig. 5B ).
These observations suggest that the antisense ODNmediated inhibition of the differentiation of osteoclasts . Bone invasion into the tooth germ is observed (arrow). eo, enamel organ; dp, dental papilla; arrowheads, osteoclast-like cells; b and arrow, bone tissue. Bar, 100 mm. might also contribute to the failed protection against the invasion by bone tissue.
Effect of bisphosphonate and vitamin K2 on the osteoclasts in the explants
The results described above suggest that the invasion of the tooth germs by bone in the explants treated with antisense ODN against PTHrP is induced as a result of the inhibition of differentiation of osteoclasts in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs. In order to con®rm this suggestion, we examined whether bisphosphonate or vitamin K2, both of which speci®cally inhibit the differentiation of osteoclasts, would induce the bony invasion into the tooth germs as observed in the antisense ODN-treated explants. The number of TRAP-positive osteoclast-like cells in the explants cultured for 8 days with bisphosphonate ( Fig. 6B ) or vitamin K2 (Fig. 6C ) was much smaller than that in the control explants (Fig. 6A ), indicating that bisphosphonate and vitamin K2 inhibited the differentiation of osteoclasts in the tooth germ explants. The explants cultured for 8 days with bisphosphonate ( Fig. 7C ) or vitamin K2 (Fig. 7E) showed invasion by small amount of the bone tissue into the dental papilla from the mesenchyme around the tooth germ. In the explants cultured for 14 days with bisphosphonate (Fig. 7D ) or vitamin K2 (Fig. 7F) , the tooth germs were divided by extensive bone tissue like those cultured with antisense ODN (Figs. 2B and 3C ). On the other hand, in the explants cultured for 14 days without bisphosphonate or vitamin K2, although the bone tissue developed well in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs, the histology was normal, as in vivo; and no invasion of bone tissue into the tooth germ was observed, as shown in Fig. 7A . The results obtained using bisphosphonate and vitamin K2 con®rm that the entry of bone into the tooth germs in the explants treated with antisense ODN was induced as a result of the inhibition of the differentiation of osteoclasts in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs.
Discussion
Using the organ culture system of tooth germs, various investigators have reported that antisense ODNs against EGF (Kronmiller et al., 1991; Shum et al., 1993) , amelogenin (Diekwisch et al., 1993) , TGF-2 (Chai et al., 1994) , and HGF (Tabata et al., 1996) affected the development of tooth germs. Antisense ODNs against PTHrP have been used to clarify the role of PTHrP in the development of 
a The numbers of TRAP-positive multinucleate cells were counted in a randomly-chosen section of each explant group cultured for 4 or 8 days. Numbers are presented as the mean^SE. Numbers in parentheses represent numbers of explants. Incidence is signi®cantly different from that of control or random sequence groups at *P , 0:05 or **P , 0:001 (Mann± Whitney test). rat pituitary tumors in vitro and in vivo (Akino et al., 1996) , in which the treatment of pituitary cells with antisense ODN against PTHrP in vitro resulted in a scattering phenomenon in the colony formation and in which pituitary tumors were markedly reduced in size in vivo in antisense ODN-treated rats. Also, treatment with antisense ODN against PTHrP signi®cantly inhibited DNA synthesis of rat articular chondrocytes in vitro (Tsukazaki et al., 1996) . In the present study, we demonstrated that the treatment of tooth germ explants with antisense ODN against PTHrP promoted bone invasion into the tooth germs. Although care should be taken in the interpretation of the results of the experiments, the previous reports described above and our present observations demonstrate that antisense ODNs selectively suppress gene expression when an appropriate target sequence and experimental conditions are selected.
The explants treated with sense or without ODN showed a normal histological structure, whereas those cultured with antisense ODN against PTHrP exhibited the invasion by bone into the tooth germ from the surrounding tissues (Fig. 2) . These results were highly reproducible ( Table 2) . The explants treated with antisense ODN against PTHrP in combination with rhPTHrP(1±34) showed a normal tooth germ structure without bone invasion, indicating that exogenous PTHrP overcame the antisense effect (Fig. 2) . Bone invasion into the tooth germs was also observed in the explants treated with antisense ODN for the PTH/PTHrP receptor (Fig. 2) . These results con®rm our preliminary suggestion that the loss of function of PTHrP by antisense ODN in tooth germ explants induces bone invasion of the tooth germ (Liu et al., 1998) .
Mice homozygous for the PTHrP null mutation induced by gene targeting died postnatally, probably from asphyxia, and exhibited widespread abnormalities in their endochondral bone development (Amizuka et al., 1994; ; however, the extraskeletal tissues such as lungs, heart, and skin, including tooth germs, in which gene expression of PTHrP had been reported (Lee et al., 1995) , showed no abnormality. The rescued PTHrP-knockout mice in which PTHrP expression in the chondrocytes was replaced by use of a procollagen II-derived transgene could survive for 6 months (Philbrick et al., 1998) . In these mice, early tooth morphogenesis was normal and incisor impaction was apparent at birth because of entrapment by the surrounding bone; and the replacement of PTHrP expression in the enamel epithelium with a keratin 14-driven transgene corrected the defect in bone resorption and restored the normal program of tooth eruption. From these results the researchers concluded that PTHrP represents an essential signal in the formation of the eruption pathway. In that report, no abnormality of the tooth germ itself, such as invasion by bone, was reported, in contrast to the present study. Recently, however, Kitahara et al. (1998) reported bony invasion of the tooth germs in PTHrP-knockout mice as described in our present study. The ®ndings reported by Kitahara et al. (1998) , in any event, indicate that bone invasion of the tooth germs as observed in our in vitro study can also happen in vivo.
In the antisense ODN-treated explants, the beginning of bony invasion of the tooth germs which was observed at 6 days culture was preceded by a decrease in the number of osteoclast-like TRAP-positive cells which occurred at 4 days culture (Liu et al., 1998 and Table 2 ). These results suggest that the invasion occurred as a result of the decrease in the number of osteoclasts in these explants.
In the present study, the treatment of tooth germ explants with antisense ODN for PTHrP induced a decrease in the number of TRAP-positive multinucleate and mononuclear cells (Fig. 3) and the appearance of the osteoclast-like cells lacking ruf¯ed borders (Fig. 5) . These results are considered to be caused by the loss of function of PTHrP, which has a stimulative effect on the differentiation and the resorption activity of osteoclasts both in vivo (Rosol et al., 1988; Uy et al., 1995) and in vitro (Akatsu et al. 1989; Nakano et al., 1994) . Most investigators believe that the osteoclast and its precursor, the preosteoclast, lack the receptor for PTHrP. Preosteoclasts, which have a receptor for osteoclast differentiation factor (ODF) on their plasma membrane, interact by direct contact with osteoblasts, which express ODF on their plasma membrane when stimulated by osteoclast-inducing factors, such as PTHrP, vitamin D, etc. and differentiate into mature osteoclasts . Recently, the ODF gene was cloned by Yasuda et al. (1998) . Transfection of breast cancer cell lines with PTHrP cDNA to overexpress PTHrP promoted the upregulation of ODF mRNA expression by cocultured mouse calvarial osteoblasts, and these cell lines displayed osteoclast formation and development of osteolytic lesions in vivo (Thomas et al., 1998) . These ®ndings suggest that, in the physiological environment, PTHrP secreted by the cells of the dental epithelium promotes the differentiation of osteoclasts in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs via ODF of osteoblasts, which regulates the bone formation in the mesenchyme around the tooth germ and protects the tooth germ from invasion by bone.
Bisphosphonates are a class of non-hydrolyzable analogs of pyrophosphate that have high af®nity for bone mineral and the ability to inhibit osteoclast-mediated bone resorption (Fleisch, 1991) , and they have been effectively used to inhibit excessive bone resorption, including metabolic bone disease (Fleisch, 1991 ) and Paget's disease (Delmas and Meunier, 1997) . Although bisphosphonates have been used as antiresorptive drugs for 3 decades, their exact molecular mechanisms of action have not been identi®ed. Recent observations suggest that the mechanism by which nitrogencontaining bisphosphonates such as pamidronate, used in the present study, inhibit bone resorption may involve osteoclast apoptosis (Rogers et al., 1996) .
Vitamin K2 (menatetrenone) was shown to prevent bone loss induced by ovariectomy (Akiyama et al., 1994) . It inhibited the calcium release from calvaria, TRAP activity, and MNC formation in vitro (Hara et al., 1995) . suggested that vitamin K2 inhibited osteoclastic bone-resorption by targeting osteoclasts to undergo apopto- sis. In our present study, treatment of the tooth germ explants with bisphosphonate or vitamin K2 induced bony invasion of the tooth germs as observed in the explants treated with antisense against PTHrP (Fig. 7) . These results strongly suggest that the invasion seen in the tooth germs in the explants treated with antisense against PTHrP results from the inhibition of the differentiation of osteoclasts in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs due to the loss of function of PTHrP.
PTH and PTHrP bind to a classical PTH/PTHrP receptor (type I) expressed in bone, kidney, and various embryonic tissues or to a non-classical receptor (type II) expressed in lymphocytes, insulinoma cells, keratinocytes, and squamous carcinoma cells (Orloff et al., 1995) . Recently, a novel receptor distinct from a type I or type II PTH/ PTHrP receptor was identi®ed in the rat supraoptic nucleus (Yamamoto et al., 1997) . In our previous study, the expression of type I PTH/PTHrP receptor was detected both in the adjacent dental mesenchyme and in the alveolar bone (Liu et al., 1998) , which is consistent with the observations of Phil- . eo, enamel organ; dp, dental papilla; b and arrows, bone tissue. Bar, 100 mm.
brick et al. (1998) . The treatment of tooth germ explants with antisense ODN against the type I PTH/PTHrP receptor induced the invasion of tooth germs by bone as observed in those explants treated with antisense against PTHrP (Fig. 2) . These results consistently indicate that the receptor for PTHrP involved in tooth development is the type I PTH/ PTHrP receptor. Since dental pulp cells have the potential to induce ectopic bone formation (Zussman, 1966; Inoue et al., 1990) , it is possible that the bone tissue found in tooth germs treated with antisense against PTHrP is not derived from the surrounding mesenchyme but is formed ectopically by the cells of the dental papilla. However, a careful examination of serial sections of the explants in which tooth germs contained bone tissues revealed that the bone tissue in the tooth germs was continuous with that in the mesenchyme around the tooth germs. Moreover, in our preliminary study, the treatment of dental papilla cells with antisense ODN against PTHrP did not induce bone formation in vitro (unpublished data). These observations suggest that the bone tissue in tooth germs was not produced by the dental papilla cells but was derived from the bone tissue in the mesenchyme around the tooth germ.
The developing organs surrounded by bone tissue must be protected from bony invasion by some mechanism. In the inner ear and nasal cavity, which are also surrounded by bone tissue like tooth germs, the epithelial and surrounding mesenchymal cells including osteoblasts express PTHrP and its receptor gene, respectively (Lee et al., 1995) . These ®ndings and our present results suggest that PTHrP is involved in the protection mechanism operating against the growth of bone into the tooth germ during tooth development.
In conclusion, the treatment of tooth germ explants with antisense ODN against PTHrP induced bone invasion into tooth germs as a result of a reduction in the number of functional osteoclasts. These results suggest that PTHrP plays a role in protecting the tooth germs from bone invasion by promoting the differentiation of osteoclasts.
Experimental procedures
Embryos
Embryos were obtained from pregnant time-mated ICR mice purchased from Nippon SLC Co. (Shizuoka, Japan). The day that a vaginal plug appeared was designated as E0 (embryonic day 0). All experiments were reviewed and approved by the institutional Animal Use and Care Committee at the Osaka University Faculty of Dentistry prior to the experiment.
Organ culture and translation arrest by antisense ODN
The explants containing the cap-stage tooth germs of mandibular ®rst molar (M1) with a the minimum volume of surrounding mesenchyme were removed surgically from E14 mice and cultured for periods of up to 21 days in a chemically-de®ned medium in the modi®ed Trowell's system (Yamada et al., 1980; Tabata et al., 1996) ; the explants were cultured in BGJb medium (Fitton-Jackson's modi®ed BGJ, GIBCO) supplemented with freshly prepared 100 mg/ml ascorbic acid and 100 units/ml penicillin-streptomycin (GIBCO) under conditions of 100% humidity in an atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 and 95% air at 378C. Initial pH was adjusted to 7.4, and the medium was changed every 2 days.
For the translation arrest of PTHrP, we designed antisense (5 H CAT CGT GCC GCT CGC 3 H ) phosphorothioate-oligodeoxynucleotides (ODN) for the 15mer cDNA sequence of mouse PTHrP (GenBank M60058) directly upstream from the initiation codon. Homology search was performed by BLAST. The corresponding sense (5 H GCG AGC GGC ACG ATG 3 H ) or random sequence ODN (5 H GAT AGC GTC ACG CTA 3 H ) was designed for control experiments. For the translation arrest of the PTH/PTHrP receptor, we used antisense ODN (5 H CCC CCT CCG CGC CCT 3 H ) for the mouse type I PTH/PTHrP receptor mRNA (GenBank L28108), which was a 15mer part of the exon 1 loop area in folding structure estimated by the text/html m-fold server provided by Michael Zuker, Washington University Medical School. ODNs were dissolved in double distilled water and quanti®ed by optical density at 260 nm. Each ODN was added at a ®nal 20 mM concentration to the culture medium, and this culture medium was changed every 2 days. The optimal concentration of antisense ODN, 20 mM, was determined after the testing of various concentrations (5±30 mM) of it on the basis of morphology of the cultured explants. In the non-treatment control cultures, an equal volume of culture medium was added instead of ODN. In the rescue experiment, 20 mM antisense ODN and 10 mg/ml rh PTHrP(1±34) were added to the culture simultaneously.
Explants cultured for 4±21 days with or without ODN were processed for histological analysis. The samples for light microscopy were ®xed with 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and paraf®n-sectioned; and then hematoxylineosin (HE) or Van Gieson staining was performed. The samples for electron microscopy were processed for primary ®xation with modi®ed Karnovsky ®xative for 2 h at 48C, post-®xed for 1 h in 1% osmium tetraoxide (OsO 4 ), subsequently dehydrated through an ethanol series, and embedded in Epon 812. Ultra-thin sections were stained with 1% uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined with a JEOL 200CX electron microscope.
Total RNA preparation and RT-PCR
Total RNA was prepared by the method of Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987) , with minor modi®cations as described elsewhere (Tabata et al., 1996) (Tso et al., 1985) . The ampli®ed products were analyzed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis.
Determination of osteoclast characteristics
The cultured explants treated or not with ODN were embedded in OCT compound, frozen quickly, cryosectioned (10 mm), mounted on slide glasses, ®xed with neutralized buffered 10% formalin for 30 min, and stained for TRAP (tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase); and TRAPpositive cells containing three or more nuclei were counted as osteoclast-like multinucleate cells, as described previously (Takahashi et al., 1988) . To verify the speci®city of TRAP staining for osteoclasts, was examined the immunoreactivity of adjacent sections for cathepsin K, another speci®c marker of osteoclasts . Antibody for cathepsin K was kindly provided by Dr M. Kumegawa, Meikai University, Sakado, Japan. Procedures for the immunostaining were carried out as described previously (Tabata et al., 1992) except that 3% (v/v) normal goat serum in PBS was used as a blocking reagent and solutions of anti-cathepsin K antibody (1:400) were used as the ®rst antibody, and a combination of biotin-streptavidin ampli®-cation method and b-galactosidase-enzymatic reaction was applied. Color was generated with 5-bromo-4-3-indol-b-Dgalactopyranose (X-gal) as the substrate for b-galactosidase. After the immunostaining for cathepsin K, the staining pattern was compared with that of TRAP staining.
Treatment of the explants with bisphosphonate or vitamin K2
Bisphosphonate and vitamin K2 have been demonstrated to inhibit the formation and activation of osteoclasts (Akiyama et al., 1994; Kameda et al., 1996) . So we treated the tooth germ explants with bisphosphonate or vitamin K2 to test the hypothesis that the treatment of tooth germ explants with antisense against PTHrP inhibits the differentiation of osteoclasts, resulting in bone invasion into the tooth germs. The tooth germ explants containing the capstage tooth germs of mandibular M1 obtained from E14 mice were cultured for 5±14 days under the conditions described above for translation arrest by antisense ODN against PTHrP. For the experimental cultures the medium was supplemented with freshly prepared 50 mM bisphosphonate (Aredia; 1-hydroxy-3-aminopropylidene-1,1-bisphosphonic acid, disodium salt, pentahydrate, provided by Novartis Pharma AG, Basel, Switzerland) or 10 mM vitamin K2 (provided by Eizai Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo, Japan), both of which inhibit the differentiation of osteoclasts, and was changed every 2 days. Specimens for histological analysis were ®xed overnight with 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraf®n. The sections were stained for TRAP or with hematoxylin-eosin (HE) or Van Gieson's stain.
